Landed immigrant in Canada. Proof include:
- Citizenship card/Canadian passport
- PR Card/Landing papers
- Refugee Status documentation

Are you an Internationally Trained & Experienced IEMLT or IEMRT (X-Ray)?

YES

IEMLTs

Contact Regulatory college (CSMLS or CMRTO/CAMRT)

Submit PLA report/Order & other documents as listed on BP website

Receive program acceptance letter and access to Blackboard

Start and finish 15/16 week program

NO

IEMRTs (X-Ray)

Obtain PLA from CSMLS

Obtain order from CMRTO/CAMRT

See other full time programs and continuing education courses at Michener Institute

Definitions:
BP Bridging Program
CSMLS Canadian Society of Medical Laboratory Science
CAMRT Canadian Association of Medical Radiation Technologists
CMRTO The College of Medical Radiation Technologists of Ontario
IEMLT Internationally Educated Medical Laboratory Technologist
IEMRT Internationally Educated Medical Radiological Technologist (X-Ray)
Order Assessment Report issued by CMRTO
PLA Report Prior Learning Assessment Report issued by CSMLS